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(1996) 

 Felawnah  Mr Prospector 
Ambassador of Luck

E.B.F. Nominated 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
FELONA (GB), won two races (9f. - 10f.) at three years and £9,709, from only 3 starts; Own 
sister to INBHAAR (USA). 
Dam of one winner, 3 runners, 4 previous foals: 

REEM ONE (IRE) (2001 f. by Rainbow Quest (USA)), won one race at three years and 
£10,891 and placed twice, from only 4 starts; broodmare. 

Bin Majd (IRE) (2004 c. by Mtoto), unraced. 
  
2nd Dam 
Felawnah (USA), won one race at three years and £27,995 and placed four times including 
third in Sun Chariot Stakes, Newmarket, Gr.2. 
Dam of six winners, 6 runners, 8 foals: 

ARAMRAM (USA), won two races at three and four years and £69,027 at home and in 
U.A.E. including Stanley Racing Thirsk Classic Trial, Thirsk, L. and placed four times 
including third in St James's Palace Stakes, Royal Ascot, Gr.1. 

INBHAAR (USA), won three races and £17,061 in U.A.E. and placed four times. 
FOLLOW LAMMTARRA (IRE), won three races, £17,551: won one race at three years 

and £11,300 and placed seven times; also won two races over hurdles and £6,251. 
RAFFAAS (GB), won two races at three years, 2007 and £10,411 and placed twice. 
FELONA (GB), (see above). 
SHELHOM (GB), won one race at two years and £3,451. 

  
3rd Dam 
AMBASSADOR OF LUCK (USA), Champion older mare in U.S.A. in 1983, won fourteen 
races and $489,583 in U.S.A. including Maskette Stakes, Belmont Park, Gr.1 and placed seven 
times including second in Maskette Stakes, Belmont Park, Gr.1 and Selima Stakes, Laurel, 
Gr.1; Own sister to Aunt Hattie (USA) and SOMEWAY SOMEHOW (USA). 
Dam of eight winners, 9 runners, 9 foals: 

ALYDAVID (USA), won five races and $157,957 in U.S.A. including Derby Trial Stakes, 
Churchill Downs, Gr.3 and placed three times; sire in Venezuela. 

ZAKHIR (USA), won seven races and £29,782 and $66,180 at home and in U.S.A. 
including Cock of the North Stakes, Haydock Park, L. and placed seventeen times 
including second in Scottish Equitable Richmond Stakes, Goodwood, Gr.2. 

Felawnah (USA), (see above). 
INTENSITY (USA), won four races and $76,482 in U.S.A.; sire in U.S.A. 
ENTER THE PLAYER (USA), won four races and $160,141 in U.S.A. 
RISQUE ATTACHE (USA), won two races and $31,680 in U.S.A. and placed twice; dam of 

winners. 
ISHTIHAAR (USA), won two races and £1,327 and $43,350 in U.S.A. and placed four 

times; also placed twice. 
SINGAPORE STING (USA), won one race at three years and £4,645 and placed once; 

dam of winners including: 
Singapore Thunder (USA), winner, second in Credenza Stks, Penn National, R. 
CHAMPION JACK (USA), winner in Mexico. 

Golden Envoy (USA), placed once at three years; dam of winners including: 
PLATA (USA), won Stefanita Stakes, Laurel, L. and Northview Stallion Station 

Stakes, Pimlico, L. R. 
BUKCHEONG (USA), winner in South Korea to 2007. 
JULEP CUP (USA), winner in U.S.A. 
ANGOVIN (USA), winner in U.S.A. 
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